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Collgill helps tum budget deficit Into surplus for !005
.,.............
CITY EOITOI

the city ... UDlble to oomplete the percmt premhun.
budll!t before a resu1u' council . A~ tbse ii DO jplarlDtee
~twoweeb'lllo. Sincetbea. the days ol ~ pnmh•ma
city ot&iala have been hurriedly are owir, COUlliD apclke with inlurprepuina the oodeet uliD8 new ance aperu who told him reducIOftwue the city purchaed from in& the city's prq.-d tunda would
New World Systetm last fall. probebiy not be • "dlnpr, be Slid.
CouaiD said · be ia very proud of
Council member LcreJei Sima
everyooe that bu belped in this said she ~ not think p&.:yina
year'• budpt makiq procesa.
around with the inluraDce premi61 think they did a beck of a job!" · ums with jUlt a epen•\atjoo ia a
.
Slid.
800d ic1ea becaale there ii no 11\W'·
The major decrease in the antee they will be ~ next
deftdt wu beat•• of a reduction year.
in '-1th and H!e imuraooe fer city
"Could we not ID IO far out 00 a
employees from. 19 peraiot to~ 9 limb ju9t in a11e?" she ated.

Parents of disabled boy settle for $15M
btrtb, said the family's attorney, Kevin
Burb.
Doualu' birth wu delayed even
thouab a fetal monitm' showed hia beut
rate wu deceleratina, Burke said
Monday.
"The botpttal did reooptze ... lta
~and acted approprilltdy to
provide • finaDcial letdement that compenutes the plaintilf and protects him in
the tuture," Burke said.

The Duvalla origlnAlly tiled the lawaait
apin.at two former medk:aJ 1nwidenb
alooa with Evanatm Hoepita] Thoee lawaulta Mire ctismlued .. part of the ~ .
meat, Dune Slid.
"We deeply rep-et the unfortunate outcome surroundiDi the birth of the Duvall
t.by," Mid Jom 1l"ezak, apokawoman

Intematiooal graduate student appHcatiom for d1ia fall are down 32 percent
compared with a year liO. according to a
recent survey, and IChoola are extending
applicatioo dNcfH.,,.. 90 they doo't loee
studeoU still~ u .s. bureaucracy.
Memlwbile, in public commmta and
private lobbying, universities are urging

COITlllUEO FllOM 'A&E 1

Atamian said the Univeraity Board almost

always ae. money on oooceru IDd ii forced to
i.ke money trom c:oocert funds to ~ ticket
prices down.

federal otndala to speed up viaa applicatiooa, straaiog that America's role as a
beacon to the world's studenta could be
in jeopardy.

Otficlala from several California
school.I and the Department ot
Homeland Security diacuaaed foreign
student matters Tuesday at a gathering
in San Dieao.

thia WU an iaolated incident.
The Univeraity ~ will try to keep acts aa
diverse as pouible and is currently puttina toaetber a survey for possible acts tor next years c:oocert
aeries, Atamian said.

fer Enmtm Ncwtbwutam Healthcare

Corp., the pumt ~y of EVDStOn
Hoepital.
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IJowever, Ooumlll llid It ........

miuma se not k:waed. .._ CCllmdl
CID Jake money frCJaa tbe $7S.DOO
caattapncy fund.
The city WU allo able to
decnue the deftdt by drclppma m
item to acquire Lind; tmwenr,
Couiill uid, '1t 80IDe odm' tbiap
don't Mppeo. (we'll) try to do it dlta
year."
'D'mlferrina $SO,OOO from tbe .
tu inasneot tuodl to the ltreet
department fer work done OD the
Courtbouae Square' project WU
another way Couaill found to
deereue the deftcit

The Univentty Boerd won't know if my fuoda
are left over foe concerta uotll next week, but if
there are ~ will carry over to next year and be
med for future oooaira, Atamian said.
During the show, YeDowcard'I le8d linpl' R)'llll
Key asked the audience to ~· a revolution" IDd
come down to the noor ot Lantz Gym, wbk:b would
have violated the fire code.
'That's actually the first time I have ever bem'CI
of. eomething like that happenjna," At.amim llDd. "I
think our crews did really well bandlina it, aeama
people calmed down and back to their eeets within
a few minutes."
Atamian aid the University Board ii not worried abOut brin8ini similar acts to East.em becai..,,

\\Orrierl about losing foreign students, universities lobby for simpler visa p~
BOSTON (AP) - A steep decline in
padulte 8Chool applicationa trom foreian ltUdeot.a baa university admini&traton push.tna the federal pernment to
reform the visa process. Their arirumeot: Tbe trend could cost U.S. schoolJ
much-needed revenue and research
help, and make America a.eem iaolated in
the eyes of the world.
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